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by LEDGER le ?DIES PUBLISH/NG COMPJUIT.
Consolidation of the Murray Ledger, The Calloway Times, and The
Ttinee-Herald, October 29, 1,and the Weet Keitilaickaan, January
1, 1942.
JAMES C. WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER
We reserve the right to reject any Advertising, Letters to the MIL*,
or Public Voice items which, in our opinion, are not for the beat interest of our readers.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: WALLACE WITMER CO., 1509
Madison Ave., Metaphls, Tenn.; 'Time & Life Bldg., New York, N.Y'
Stephenson Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
Entered at the Post Office, Murray, Kentucky, for transmission at
Second Class Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RAT: By Carrier in Murray, per week 20e, per
month 85e. In Callwway and adjoining counties, Per Year, $4-50: elsewhere, $800...
"The Outstanding Civic Amine at a Community is the
Integrity et its Newspaper'
TUESDAY —

OCTOBER 15, 1963

Quotes From The News
By I. NITED PREbil INTERNA4IONAL
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. Negro leader Martin Luther King,
Jr., denouncing the Southern city's rejection of his desegregation demands:
"We will demonstrate until integrate."
•
LOUISVILLE, Ky. — Young heavyweight hopeful Cassius
Clay. looking forward to a match with world champion Sonny
Liston:
"After we finish with Liston the President is going to
send out a proclamation and Liston's jaw will be declared a
disaster area.
= •
ABERDEEN, SD. — Mr. Andrew Fischer on a speech he
was to make at a mammoth "birthday party" marking the
Fischer quintuplets' first month in the world:
"This is one of the greatest tasks I've had to do in 30
days."
= • =
WASHINGTON — Former Secretary of the Navy Fred
Korth on his sudden resignation:
-I want to attend to my pressing private affairs."

Ten Years Ago Today
LEDGER • TIMES FILE

Murray Lumber Co. Inc
OLDEST AND LARGEST LUMBER CO. DI MURRAY

EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL
104 East Maple St.

Tel. 753-3181
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Kentucky Baptists Will meet
In 126 Session Next Month

Legislation
Needed Badly
For Cotton
By BERNARD BRENNER
United Press International
WASHINGTON lit — Rep. W. R.
Poage. D-Tex.. r.alys the Ag ricult ure
Department's latest cotton crop report should mate it clear that nett
cotton lefinslation is badly needed
The Deparunent estimated that
the 1963 crop would reach 14.841.000
bales. The per-acre yield was estimated at a record-breaking 500
pounds, a one bale to the acre
average for the entire cotton belt
STEPS tip—Luchvig Erhard,
With production at this level, the
who has been West Gercotton surplus will go up for 11.many's economics minister,
300.000 bales last summer to a total
Is chancellor with Oct. 16 reof about 13.400,000 bales next Aug 1.
tirement of Konrad Adenauer.
Poage said, -this report should
show anybody that we simply can't
NOW YOU KNOW
go on as we're going."
By l'nited Press International
But he maid, he does not have
The New York City suirway aymuch hope for congressional passage of legislation designed to re- stein carries approximately 127 bilduce the surplus by boosting cotton lion passengers annually, six Umes
sales -There's some prospect for the amount of all other U. S. railroads combined, according to the
action, but not much." he added.
Poage said his forecast was based New York City Transit Authority.
on the belief that the several segments of the cotton industry are
not currently united behind proposed new legislation.
Some other congressional sources
have been more hopeful recently
about the chances of passing a cotton bill currently pending in the
Rouse.
The bill, sponsored by Chairman
C. of the
Harold D. Cooley. D-N.0
House Agriculture Committee, would
authorize a, subsidy to domestic cotton handlers. They could then buy
from farmers at the support price,
and resell to American mills at a
lower price The reduced price to
mills would presumably step up
cotton sales.
Some farm leaders have opposed
the subsidy idea and recommended.
instead, a moderate reduction in
prices. The American,
farm
Farm Buru has charged that the
Kennedy Administration's increase
two years ago
in cotton
played a big part in the increase
In surpluses after mid-1961.

Mrs. James Travis, the former Latricia Stokes, sailed today from New York on the USS American for Germany,
where she will join her husband, Staff Sgt. Travis, who is
stationed near Sembock, Germany, with the United States
Air Force.
The Murray Training School Mixed Chorus will present
a Chapel program Friday with Josiah Darnall, supervisor of
music, choosing the selections from a list of favorite songs
that each chorus member submitted to him.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Gene Watson of Murray route two
are the parents of a baby girl born at the Murray Hospital.
Mr and Mrs R. E. Brausa of North 5th Street had as
their guests for the weekend their son, Maurice C. Brausa
.and family of Phoenix City, Ala,
JIM-•••••

• T.1111111

a The 126th annual session of the
IICentocky Baptist Convention is
scheduled to be held November 1315 at Lexington, it was announced
by convention officials at Middletown today. Meeting with the Calvary Baptist Church of Lexington,
Dr Franklin Owen host pastor, the
convention will be called to order
by Dr. E. Keevil Judy, president
and pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Henderson at 10:30 am
November 13.
The contention will be climaxed
this year by a special closing day
on November '15 devoted to launching the Christian Education Advance Campaign concluding with a
gigantic youth rally in the evening.
In addition to the campaign emphasis, the evening program will be
featured by the appearance'of two
prominent young people. They are
Miss Dove Axum of Arkansas who
Mis.s A?nerwa of 1964, and Bobby
Richardson, second baseman of the
New York Yankees. Attendance is
expected to reach the 14.000 capacity
of the Memorial Coliseum at the

to the meatengers elected by the
churches cooperating with the 0011ven non, but the sessions are open
to the public.

University of Kentucky for this occasion.
The CEA Campaign, authorised
by the convention, is an =Ewecedented effort by Kentucky Baptists to ralie more than $O million
for their seven schools and colleges.
seven Baptist Student Union centers
and youth °amp at Cedarmore.
The funds are to be used exclusively for capital expansion and Improvement.
Messengers to the annual session
will vote on a $3 1 million Cooperative Program budget for 1964-85.
The budget, already approved by
the Etexcuttve Board, will come'
to the Convention as the Board's
recommendation.
Officers elected last, year will be
presiding this year In addition to
Dr. Judy, they include Rev. T. L.
atcawain. pastor of the Immanuel
Baptist Church, Paducah.'first vicepresident. and Dr. 0 David McClure, Phrilician and surgeon of
Louisville, second vice-president.
Voting on all matters is restricted

•

FOR CORRECT

TIM and
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BIG BLAST

&SELLAND, Ky. teti — The largest blast furnace on the eenthaent
—and possibly in the Free World
—will be lighted next Monday at
the Armco Steel Corp. plant here.
Lighting the 234-foot high furnace will be Lynn Johnston. 15,
granddaughter of Armco President Logan T. Johnston.

DIAL

DAY OR NIGHT

753-6363
COURTESY

PEOPLES BANK
of
Murray, Ky.

NOTICE
2% Discount Goes Off of State and
County Taxes October 31st
WOODROW RICKMAN
Sheriff, Calloway County

••

•

Hazel 4-H Clubs
Have First Meeting
4

The 4-H Clubs of Hazel School
met on Thursday. October 1 at
the school for the first meetings,
Jane Shoemaker, past president.
called the meeting to order of the
seventh and eighth grades New
Officers elected were as follows:
Sheila Erwin, president; Jane
Shoemaker, vioe-president: Sheila
Rasberry, secretary: Danny Gee.
reporter; Jennifer Erwin. song leader. Steve Erwin, game leader.
Thirteen members were present
Officers elected for the fourth.
fifth, and sixth grade club were
Wanda Garrett. president; Jul
Craig, vice-president, Joan Erwin.
serretarY: Cathy Maddox. treasurer: Marline Gooch. game leader;
Debbie Erwin, song leader
Mrs. A. H Scull is the leader and
Nancy Scull is the junior leader.
Eighteen persons were present.

A new kind of Pontiac with
a new kind of Pontiac power

SPECIAL OFFER
PUNCH CUPS

•

•
•

•
5
11 with each purchase•
• of 7 gallons
•
gasoline
•

•

Feriesise

Ai TEMPEST [USTI./

cotwrriett

SACKCIOUPtti

14104vr

tote %CIA.

It's the'64 Wide-Track Pontiac Tempest,with a new SIX
for savers and a V-8 for swingers.
Tempest's new in-line 6 develops 140 horsepower from 215 cubic inches,
and it'll please everybody but the gas station man. And Tempest's optional-atextra-cost .126-cubic inch V-8 puts out up to 280 horsepower for swingers.
SEf T.E ONLY DEtile W HO

sent

Tile WIC* -rwAoc CARS —YOU, AUTtfOrtZED POMTIAC DE. Ft

Sanders- Purdom Motor Sales
Murray, Kentucky

40G W. Main Street

•

PUNCH BOWL

fij

7,)
e t
ONLY "

r? with oil change
or lubrication at
k•/
regular prices

This sparkling prescut crystal punch bowl set, in an Early American pattern, will
add a festive touch to your holiday entertaining. It's easy to get a complete set.
Here's how: With each purchase of 7 gallons of Ashland gasoline, you get one
of these attractive prescut crystal punch cups FREE! With an oil change
or lubrication you get this large, 8-quart matching punch bowl
for only 980. Get as many cups and bowls as you like.
They're ideal gifts for birthdays, anniversaries
and Christmas. SEE YOUR GOOD NEIGHBOR
ASHLAND OIL DEALER displaying the "PUNCH BOWL SET" sign.
Offen. expires November 70,1963

ASHLAND OIL & REFINING CMP/IlvY
Ashland, Kentucky

OIL
PRODUCTS

I.

44

•
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TO BOY

OR NIGHT

i3-6363
COURTESY

,
4111M111..

we buy, trade and sell.'
NINE PIGS, 10 weeks old. W. D. or any line,
Murray's only corn- '
Green, Route 4. Phone 763-34111. Dill Electric,
0-16-P plete Electric Shop, 753-2930 017C

S BANK

I

BUY

TO

CONICIE73BLO(N EMPLOYEE ....
A BEAUTIFUL 4-BEDROOM house -7.4urray Drive-m Theatre". Lady
On 9 acre lot, 2's miles from Murray. 21-46 years old, experienced prefE11•41 Vs baths, extra nice den with erably, contact Mr. Brown or Mr.
firePlace. Has radiant electric heat, Dill at the Murray Drive-1n Theatutility and carport, wall-to-wall car- re anytime after 5:00 p.
This
in the living room. This Is is not a position -It's a Job" hours
1966 MERCURY. Power steering and KIEV carpet cleaning problenel peting
the
in
houses
nicest
the
of
one
wanted 5:00 p. m. ill 10:30 or 11:30
pater brakes, automatic tranara- anall-use Blue Lustre wall to wall.
Will trade for house and p m. 5,6 or 7 days per week!! 017C
don, 2-door hardt p. See at hales Rent electric shampooer $1 Crass country.
Murray.
in
lot
-H-P
0
Trailer Court. Trt...ler 19.
0-19-C
Furniture 00.
NICE 3-BEDROOM house on 36
10 2-BEDROOM TRAILERS Clean,
acres of land. Has full bath, electric
SERVICES OFFERED I
clean, clean. 17.166 Streamline $1496. POLLED HEREFORD herd Bull, heat, storm doors and windows, fully
1966 Travel Home 01665. 1968 Prairie double registered. Good stock. Call Insulated, good well water, on paved
S000ner $1793. 1963 Star 50x10' $3,- Miller, evenings 489-2641 or Rt. 2, road, only 2 years old. Only $7,500 00. LIMB SPREADING ror farmers,
0-21-P WE HAVE 3 new 3-bedroom brick with excellent service provided. ABC
496. Consider guarantee and value Kirksey.
Also 1961 Dodge truck 2-bon bobtail
homes on paved streets, city water orders accepted. Call Cecil Paschall
0-15-C
for pulling house trailers, motor in ONE ADDING MACHINE, one and sewer. Roberta Realty, Phone at 763-3420.
0-17-C
excellent shape, 6696. Mathews check writing machine, three air 753-1661.
my
home
in
child
KEEP
TO
WANT
Trailer Sales Highway 46 North, compressors, one Royal typewriter
during the day. Phone PL 3-5739
0-21-C
Mayfield.
old but real good. We are closing
0-15-C
MALE HELP WANTED
out on residential lightAng fixtures
PARTS FOR all makes of electric and have a real bargain in them.
WANTED
shavers at Lindsey's Jewelry. N-4-C All types of electric heaters at a TWO MEN OR WOMEN with car,
bargain. On* commercial vacuum sell Watkins Products, local terricleaner. Just received truck load tory. Average over $2.00 per hour.
GOLD RUSH Sweet Potatoes. Nice
WANTED TO BUY 6 issues of
of real bargains---hand tools, drill For personal appointment contact
er 2'7, 1.963 Ledger & Times
eating potatoes at 50e bushel. Phone
Septemb
pre.se:i, electric dria motors, sev- Manager, Hulk* Moubray, 206 8.
TFNC
347-4471. Cooper Jones at Jones
newspaper.
motors. 16th. Murray.
outboard
for
cans
0-15-C
gas
eral
Bring
Tenn.
Mill, Cottage Grove,
the electrical line
in
tiung
ground
any
For
RENT-Corn
TO
D
0-16-C
WANTE
own containers.
for 1964. Contact Nicky Ryan, phone
SOMEONE TC WORK in meat de- 763-3964 or after 6 p. m. call 492•
0-17-P
Itpartment. Would hke someone with 3906.
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
a hale experience Write %Ledger
& Times, Box 32-L Murray, Ky.
6-Tapestry
MOM
ACROSS
4.Dew-, anion
LOST & FOUND
0-17-C
COMBO twit.cen
1-Pain
pa
mountain.
- Declare
?-For example '
WOO WWII A
9-One
FOUND--Peinale Beagle Hound.
labhr.
relit Ii...
NOTICE
MOM WEIU. 1.2
I-Soak
Owner identify and pay for this
12-South
Ma
14:400111
9-Country of
African of
ad. Phone 753-2970 after 3:00 I). in.
.
1
1
.
Asia
MOO
Dutch
0-17-C
10-Cyprinold
IF YOU ARE interested in buying
descent
NW
1221211
ash
Sam
13-Rant
WSW Mil MOM
or selling your property contact
14- Poem
point
filEa 1213 M
Beaman or Wayne Wilson at WilIS- Printer's
17-Ilshrew
MgaaUril
ratrWe
son Realty or call 763-3363. N-6-C
month
16-Nobleman
OSMIUM INIMEMMW
111- Man's
11-Sailor
nickname
IIINO.M
NOW
tcollog
IF LN'.2EREE rED in taking flute
11-P nclosad
20- Prefix: with
or piano lessons Phone 763-1391
32-Retain
22-Frrustrats
COP OCT. 15 - Kentucky Purchase-Area
25- Figure of
So-, ill API of
after 5:00 p. in.
10-6 oray
21- Fewer
speech
sight
43-Bigger
Hog Market report including 9 buy27-1 irink•
26-Scorched
-$) hot for
.10* 13'
16-Residue
system in ing stationa.
NG
PLUMBI
YOUR
IS
out
27-Cry
silver
29-observes
F.ats io get
YR - Ppic tale
thin
31- A ff irmatIrs
Estimated Receipts 525. Barrows
need of repair. If so then call
710-B eak food
colloq.)
61 -('onjunction
vote
g Repair and Guilts steady to 26e higher.
Plumbin
Sykes
dr
Taylor
33-Thar
e
of
SI-Colleg
53-Title
22- Lucid
decree
16-11th
respect
34-Bark
U. 8. 1, 2 and 3 190-240 lbs. $1600Service, Concord Highway. Phone
abbr.)
President
36-A continent
(st,1,4
0-16-P 16.25; Few U. S. 1 190-230 lbs. 615.25763-4609.
Sell 1
14
hst
hbr.
uct
664
II - Focvl
1.1,r
611-Smsti rue
37- En,Ircled
;program
15 .50; U. 8. 1 and 3 235-270 lbs.
39- More
RAISE YOUR aCves at lower cost $14.00-16.00; U. S. 1 2 and 3 170-286
Indigent
•":"1,
T3 6 7 11 ----- 4
i 2 3 4
on Wayne Calfnip milk replacer.
sows
41- lial,i, Ionian
lbs. $13.50-15.00; U. S. 2 and 3
),
•
deity
Looks Like milk, taste like milk, yet
?
4::...
.16; U. S. 1 and
$11.76-12
lbs.
400-600
12
42-Die ,Mant
;,.,::•:,:44
kx:‘,13
out performs milk Murray Hatchery. 2 250-403 lbs. $12.00-14.00.
11-Put in
' w
vo,I lo,n
0-16-C
• 'v."
',.' s iv'
16 17
15
46-1,,,ione-uan
;Hipp 'marl
526
CosmetLUZIER
3
71
V,`,•:/...
YOUR
25
FOR. ALL
- Lifeless
v:/-120 21 •'•22
0-Buccaneer
44'24i.aN,, _,ics phone Mrs. Corrynne Winchestin-Army meal
30 0,..,......131
21 '',Y.•',. 79
27
0-17-P
er at 753-4685.
.Iororate
54-Note of seal*
tf S'•''-',,36
il .4::,34
32
Itri, 14 WILL DO NURSING work for sick
>:•''''
..
....%4
carrying
person. Phone PL 3-6660.. 0-17-C
devil'.
37

te and

It
MAN

County

WANTED

Graceful lines and

MIRCLE TAB 11'
1964 SPECIAL BUILT new Moon
carriage portable Remington QuiteFully furnished and airTrailer.
a
used
Only
biter, just like new.
ned included. Call 480-24113.
conditio
763or
short time. Phone 763-1766
0-19-P
%DM
3113.

r, Ky.
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4

IlicrOhei
79 `4, rn,PM for

cerium
61- S.rnian
03-Encourage
6:,tiray
67- eriforrn
liuld
et -Planet
69-Woody plant
DOWN
1 -Man's
nickname
2-Pacify
3-Pronoun
4 - Before
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"NOTrCE- "A metrical picture is
coming to Murray that everyone in
ITC
all walks of life should see!
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Luxury in 1964 Chevrolet -Impalas

WANTED
42" HICKORY
BLANKS
suitable for making tool
handles. Please contact
us for price and specifications.

0. P. LINK
Handles Co., Inc.
The rich, luxurious appearance of the 1961
Impala Sport Coupe (above) blends Chevrolet's
traditionally graceful body lines with smart new
styling both front and rear. In addition, many
new mechanical refinements coupled with new

sparkling color-keyed interiors and a choice of
19 power teams will be noted on September 26
when the new cars are introduced at Chevrolet
dealerships. Impala Super Sport models feature
adjustable bucket seats and a new center console.

wail!

rzeilurse
I THINK MOST
OF 05 TAKE
NE6PAPERS TOO
Mi./CH FOR
GRANTED.

ITS DIFFICULT TO PUT INTO
WORDS JUST Are ONE LIKES
A NEWSPAPER...

I.4JE DoT REALLY APPRECIATE
THE M{R,\CLE THAT IS THE
moo€Rrir A& NEWSPAPER...

P.O. Box 104
Princeton, Ky.

by Charles M. Schub
I LJICE A NEWSPAPER orzcAusE
YOU DONT HAVE TO DIAL IT!

HOG MARKET ,

sat mom
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THREW

of student adnuasions at the
Hurt. 67. former Columbia mayor aspects
post includet
and city attorney. died Monday at school The expanded
el
a hospital here after a brief anew. * portion of the general secretar
Hurt was the son of the late Judge Jc4)
*
Rollin Hurt of the Kentucky COgrt
of Appeals.
TRUCKER KILLED
BURNSIDE, Ky. ari) - Arthur
Matlock, 79, a truck driver, will
ASSUMES ALL DUTIES
Monday afternoon.when his
FORMER MAYOR DIF.S
DANVILLE. Ky. 1.1P0 - Brice T. killed
loaded sand truck collided with a
By United Press International
Leech, director of adinlis' ions at
hen r tr.iin
assumed all Southern Railway passenge
- Ralph Centre College, has
COLUMBIA, Ky
at the French -Ave. eroubing here.
Mallukk s body was hurled from
the %ehicle by the impact.

66

14

YOUR Church or Group can raise
95000 and more, easy and fast.
Have 10 members each sell only
twenty 50e packages my lovely
cheery Christmas Carol Table Napkins. Keep 500 for your treasury.
No money needed. Free Samples.
Anna Wade, Dept. 15111W4, Lynchburg, Va.

il

‘,)
4••••••

by Don Sherwood

fi • .t t.1111

DAN FLAGG

FIGHT
MUSCULAR
DYSTROPHY

by Ernie Basbrailles

NANCY

I JUST
TOOK A
NOTION
THAT I
WA N TED
TO BE

YNANC
....
i
WHAT
ARE ALL
YOUR
PETS
DOI NG' OUTSIDE ?

ALONE

OMI
1.. Ong 11 S Pr.

111111/01
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by Raebarn Van Buren
AN' SLATS

ABBIE

BRING BACK (S08) EMMY
LW-THE FAIREST FLOWER
RIGHT
LEAVE
TO
GOT
I
YOU AY
T'EVER LEAVE THIS,
NOW OR YOU'LL SHOOT ME. WELL,
HEAVEN ON EARTH
STAY ON
UNDER WHAT CONDITIONS CAN I
AND RUN
THE
ROAD

▪

4
•

4

•

Oldsmobile/modes1pigNW'MNI

/WIWINN/

by JU 0240.
LIL' •BNSR

-An/A ir

is

I TELL YOU,IT
A al RD.r.r- A MILE
WIDE,A MILE HIGH ---

LOOKS
LIKE
HENNY
YOUNG -

Dynamic 88, has been primed foe
Oldsmobile's all-time popularity champ, the
r you'll need in Oldsmobile's
firepowe
the
all
There's
ance!
perform
a repeat
Drive• assures a silken flight
atic
280-h.p. Rocket V-8. And smooth Hydra-M
the pilot and crew, too! Deep
of
care
taken
We've
wn!
touchdo
to
from lift-off
. Guard-Beam Frame for safety.
coil springs and 123-inch wheelbase for comfort
convendriving
for
•
Wheel
Steering
Tilt-Away
just
ientn. In short, the new Dynamic 88 does
trip!
the
plan
but
traveler
a
for
about everything

-11

MAN!!

SURE,MILTON - YOU CAN NEVER
PREDICT WHAT
SURE!!HALLUCINATIONS
pssrf-AowaD
THAT NUTEVER Ti-lEy'LL SUFFER
I VOTER
PASS THE ASTRO! WE'D 1,
SPACE!
rtsr?
NAUT
BETTER GET HIM
DOWN-FAST!•

COME BACK,MILTON!!
WELL PUT YOU/NA
NICE VETERANS'
NOME,AND ---

34t9
)

st?

nit. roll

WEER/ TIE AC11011 1St
VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OlDS111011il, QUALITY DEMI..,

•

SANDERS-PURDOM MOTOR SALES
1406 W. Main

Srtreet

Murray, Ky.

• CIS-TVEDORI MISS TNT AWARD-WINNING "GASSY MOOS! SNOW' • TUESDAY NIGIIITS
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GRAY LADY CLASS
Red Cross hospital volunteers give
their time and abilities to serve in
a program dedicated to the comfort
of the sick Volunteers are assigned
to military, VA, and civilian hospitals and institutions-as well as
clinics. If you haven't experienced
Ole great personal satisfaction gained from this service, call your American Red Cross and volunteer for
a Gray Lady class

•

Mrs. J. B. Burkeen 753-1916
Pr 753-494Z

Dear Abby . ..

Get Help ... Fast!

awtaittrio at&

Abigail Van Buren

•••••••

inghiun. N P. Hutson. Kirby Jennings. CO Lockhart, Noel Melugin,
and H B. Bailey, Sr.
•• •
The Wadesboro Homemakers Club
meet in the senior youth room at
will meet et the home of Mrs.
2:30 pm. with Mrs. Autry Farmer
Danny Cunningham at 10:30 a. m.
as program chairman Mrs. Claude
• • •
Farmer and Mrs. Jesse Wallis win
be hostesses.
•••
The Christian Women's Fellowship of the First Christian Church
will meet at the church at 9:30 am
• ••
The First Baptist Church Wornan's Missionary Society will meet
at the church at 7:30 pm with the
Annie Armstrong Circle presenting
the program

• • •

Wednesday. October 16
A Coke party at Demorcatic
Headquarters. Main Street is being
held at 3'30 p in to meet Mrs Ned
Breathitt. Mrs Harry Lee Waterfield. and Mrs. Harry Sparks The
public is cordially invited .
•

•

Sex Marches
On In Films
From H'wood

• • •

•

Murray Assembly No. 19 Order
of the Rainbow for Girls will meet
The Suburban Homemakers Club
Masonic Hall at 7 pm. An
will meet with Mrs Bernard Tabers. at the
Initiation will be held
,303 Woodlawn. at 7 p m. -Growing
• • •
Older With A Purpose" Is the lesThe Music Department of the
son for the evening
Murray Woolen's Club will meet
IS.
at the club house at 7•30 pm. HostThe Lydian Class Of the First Mee Will be Mesdames Clegg AusBaptist Church will meet, at the tin, David Gowans, Clara Griffin,
home of Mrs. Mac Thomas Tarry Neale Mason. 0 B Boone Jr. J U.
at 7 30 pm. Group VI composed of Converse, James C Hart, and GeorMesdames Laverne Neale. captain, ge Stewart.
• • •
Thomas Banks, R L. Ward. Wilburn Ferns. Noble Parra, B. C.
Wednesday. October nth
Harris, Huron Redden. Andrew J.
The Ladles Day Luncheon will be
Ward. and J. I. Houck will be in
served at noon at the Calloway
charge.
County Country Cl-ib Hostesses will
•••
or Mesdames Rubin James, Bernard
The Faith Doran Circle of the Bell, Joe Brunk, Bobby N CrawFirst Methodist Church VnSCS will ford, Richard Farrell. Robert Hibbard, Edgar Howe, and Don Shelton.

ANNOUNCING!

• • •

The Pottertown Homemakers Club
/lasWill meet at the home of Mrs. 0
sie Geurin. 600 Poplar. at 1030 am

NOW
AVAILABLE

• • •

40,108

The Missionary Auxiliary of the
North Pleasant Grove CtiMbefland
Presbyterian Church will meet at
the church at 7 p. in.

ITEMS
WITH THE

• • •

ADDITION OF
The Memorial Baptist Church
Woman's Missionary Society will
meet at the church at 7:90 p. m.
•
• ••

INSTANT
ORDER SERVICE

at
STARKS HARDWARE
tic

Thursday. October 17
The Home Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will meet at
the club house at 2 30 p. in Host.s.ses ann be Mesdames Ray Buck-

TRIANGLE STRAIGHTENS—They
murder of wealthy leweler
Richard Richards, 38, unfolded an unusual love triangle in Cleveland. involving
cocktail waitress Mrs. June
Wasko. 27, shown in her
home. Investigation revealed
that Richards, divorced for
six years. and Mrs. Wasko
had been dating regularly
for 18 months with the
knowledge and consent of
her husband, who said it was
all right with him as long
as she took proper care:of
the house and children.

Murray Hospital

Murray-Calloway County United Fund. The message
below was written by Donald R. Tucker, your Campaign Chairman.

The annual United Fund campaign is now in progress and will continue until about Thanksgiving.
Again the familiar local appeals will seek support
from the public.

This campaign offers everyone the opportunity to

contribute to a wide variety of humanitarian organizations through a single appeal. Among the many or-

"BRAKES" ON PADDY WAGON— A Negro girl lies VI front of
the wheels of the paddy wagon in St. Louis, Mo, and two
others sit in front, trying to prevent It from leaving the
Jeffers-xi Bank & Trust with a load of 21 Negro demonstrators. The demonstration was over the bank's alleged discriminatory hiring practices.

ganizations who have Joined in these unified appeals
are the Red Cross, U.S.O., Family Service OrganizaAgencies, Youth Programs, and
Mental Health Organizations. Other campaigns for
various charities and causes are made because United
Fund is voluntary and the other agencies cannot be

tions, Child

Care

to do so is the United way.

ganization, -Ls strictly up to the 'giver, but enough
money must be given to make our community a better
place to live and work There is no substitute for the
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* KIRK DOUGLAS

"MY SIX LOVES"
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* MITZI GAYNOR

TECHNICOLOR
* GIG YOUNG
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— Star In —

"HUD" - Paul Newman
"PICNIC" - A Classic
"THE INTERNS"

"FOR LOVE
OR MONEY"

DEAR AJ3BY• I am not A child.
In fact. I'm a grown women of 50,
but there is a question I'd like to
ask you. When robins, or other
birds, lay their eggs, do these eggs
grow any larger before they're hatched? I hope this doesn't sound like
a silly question. but I must settle a
discussion with my husband who
says once eggs are laid they do not
grow. I say they do
MRS A. G.
DEAR MISS A. G.: Trust your
husband to give you the correct
Information about the birds. He's
right: Now, if you want to know
anything about the bees, you have
a honey of an authority at home.
• • •

You Say That's Your Size?
Then this sale if for YOU! The newest styles of
the season . . . high and med. heels, wedges,
sports and flats in all the top fashion colors.
See them today on discount floor.

FAMILY SHOE STORE
510 Main Street

Murray, Ky.

DEAR ABBY' Why all this nonsense about displaying the flag? I

s_41k
Solid, silent Super Torque Ford for 1964—hundreds of
pounds heavier, it's stronger, smoother and steadier
than any other car in its field.

We are so proud of our '64 Fords,
so confident of their ability to
impress you—that we invite you
to drive them right now at the
start of the new model-year.
These are the best-built cars in
Ford history...so totally changed
that you have to drive them to
believe it.

New '64 Falcon. Alt new styling. PIVI new ride. Same
wonderful Falcon economy. Power tteering, air condi•
boning and 164 hp V-8, optional.
17

New total performance Ford pickup. New Big Six engine
delivers abundant power, top economy. New 128.in,
wheelbase gives smooth riding stability.
•0 A.F.

TO'TOTALPERFORMANCELA=TORD

United Fund.

••••••=.•

MURRAY :4
DRIV1E -IN THEATRE -1... *-11
IgaltarlehrlOtaare-L

• • •

Drive a '64 Ford and discover
a totally new level of performance ,,,Total Performance '64!

The people of this county run the campaign—they
set the goal, head the campaign, ask for your gift,
and distribute what is given to those who need it. The
amount to be given by each person, business or or-

generous spirit

woolopo,
.111111PPOWIRVITTFIrrorno
1

Under their glistening new beauty, yob will find improvements
honed and perfected in races,
rallies and economy runs from
Daytona to Monte Carlo.

forced to take part. The public must carry the responsibility of the support of the needy, and the way

We thank the Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company for giving us this space to present
our cause and urge everyone to give with the same

Mr. and Mrs. Max MoCulston are
the parents of a son. Mark Steven.
weighing 8 pounds 10's ounces, born
October 8 at the Murray Hospital.
They have one other son, William
Michael, age five. The grandparents are Mr. and Mrs Cleo Sykes
and Mr and Mrs Talmadge McCuiston,

We Ford Dealers declare 1964
the Year of the Test Drive!

NOTE: This space is being donated this month to the

.

DEAR ABI3Y• Please put this In am 53 years Old and I have never
the paper quick. as I am a wreck. • owned a flag cy flown one. I did
My husband doesn't trust anybody send one son to World War II. and
- not even me. Lately he's been buy- another to the Korean conflict. I
ing has own groceries and cooking cast my vote and raise tny voice In
his own meals because he thinks protest when bigots and men of
I'm trying to poison him. He uses all will endanger our precious herivile language, and he accuses me of tage. I love my fellow man, and
the filthiest things And after 43 hold his right as dear as my own.
years of love and faithfulness! If regardless of his race, color or creed.
there is a knock on the door, he Anyone can wave a flag, but what
goes with his pistol to answer it. He does it prove? Live yoUr life accordhas spells and acts like his old ing to God's will, and you won't
sweet self for • day or two, then he need to.
starts in acting ugly again. I'm
ANOTHER ABIGAIL
afraid, if I ask anyone for help
TO SUE IN
CONFIDENTIAL
they will lock him up. please tell
me what do do, but don't let GC PINE BLUFF: Yes, I am married,
and have been to the same wonder%%here this letter came from
FRIGHTENED WOMAN ful man for 24 years. We have a
daughter 21, and a eon 18, and are
DEAR FRIGHTENED: Get your
healthy, happy, normal. L-U-Chusband to a doctor if you have
K.Y people living In southern
to call the sheriff or police to
California.
help you. He has the symptoms of
a very sick man. It is no disgrace
• • •
to be sick. but It is disgraceful to
delay treatment which could hastWhat's on your mind? For a peren your husband's recovery. If he
sonal reply. send a self-addressed,
must be temporarily "locked up,"
prevent hli harming and -or others. stamped envelope to Abby. Box 3305,
Beverly Hills, Calif
It's a kindness to lock him up.

Be VERNON SCOTT
United Press International
HOLLYWOOD
-- Sex is a
mis-spelled word in Hollywood
The moVies, which sometimes appear to be in a perpetual state of
adole-i•ence. are self conscious about sex_ They confuse it with lust
or homer or both.
The result has been an increasing
number of -adult only" films andt
continued censure from watch and
ward groups.
The current issue of the Green
Sheet. published by a group of ten
national organizations, found only
one movie in 2 new releases worth Pink Panther," a bedroorn farce that
a general audience classifications. has David Niven, PetSr Sellers and
Seven were labeled for adults only. Robert Wagner all jumping in and
The seven: -In The Strench Style." out and beneath Capncine's bed.
There are downs of other ex-A New Kind Of Love." 'Into
all Of Noise," -The amples of so-called sophisticated
Are Guilty."
Greenwich Village Story," -Wives humor corning up. for instance,
"Charade" and -The Prize"
And Lovers."
But censors, anxious parents and
Primary objection to the films
when
as family fare was the treatment the Green Sheet can relax
"Mary lioppins" and 'Wild Goose
of sex And not because the lead
Stop" are released. A fella named
lady was scantily clad
Disney produced 'em both
Sex Snickers
It is because today's movies —
chscounting outright salacious pictures — treat adultery, trial marriages and prostitution with offhand
iContinued From Page I,
approbation or snickering humor.
-•Such vaunted directors as Billy
Wilder give the big stag party wink girl. Box 43 Sedalia: Mrs. T. C.
for the double entendre's in 'Irma Hargrove, Rt. 1; Thormta Crawford,
La Douce"- He rarely !mikes a pic- House 2, Orchard Heights: W H.
ture without a suggestive scene or Hussey, Rt. 1, Hardin: Mrs. William
theme — -The Apartment." "One, Moruiston and baby boy, 408 So
Two. Three," -Some Like It Hot," 10th Est : Virgil Dick, Rt. 1; -Miss
—all were filled with sex.
Wanda McClure, 517 Broad: Miss
Sex in foreign movies frequently Regina Bean. Rt. 5: Mrs Claude
passes muster because it is treated Wilson, Rt. 2: Mrs Carolyn McClure,
artistically, or failing that, at least 114 No. 7th: Mrs Harry Henson,
maturely
1408 Slain. Benton: Mrs. Leon Beale,
Amencar. producers and directors 709 Poplar; Canis Kelso. Rt 1,
are inclined to make it poolroom Hazel; Mrs. Jerry Taught'', -4406
Poplar; Goldie Morns, Dexter; Jofunny.
More Coming
seph Lusk, So. 4th; Pers. Sarah
In the coming months more sex Cunningham. - Rt. 1; Mrs. Norman
than ever will be filling the nation's Bennett. - R3,,-1, Aline:. Mrs. Sheila
movie screens. The laughs are sup- Stations, Rt. 2; Mrs. L. T. Perry
posed to cover the dirty jokes that 'and baby boy, Rt. 1, Model, Tenn;
might otherwise upset the Shurlock Mrs. Peggy Taylor and baby giri.
R.t. 6: Mrs. Gene McDougal and
office, itotiywood's own censors.
For rampant sex. Columbia will baby boy. Rt. 2; Mrs John Wyatt
soon release -Under The Yum Yuan and baby boy. Rt 1. Almo: Mrs.
Tree" with Jack Lenamon as a Griffin Lane' and baby boy. Rt. 6;
lecherous landlord attempting to Norman Pace, Rt. 1, Benton: Miss
seduce Carol Lynley. who is under- Anr.a Gipson, at. 4; Bill Woolard
going a trial marriage with Dean lExpiredn Bellville, DE; Jack Hill,
Jones. United Artists offers -The Golden Pond.
- —

•

READ THE LEDGER'S CLASSIFIEDS

Social Calendar
Tuesday. October 15
Circle I of the First Methodist
Church WSCS will meet at the
church at 2 30 p m Hostesses will
be Mrs. L. R. Putnam and Mrs
Keys Futrell Mrs F. E Crawford
is the program leader.

SON IS BORN

FOUND AFTER 30 YEARS—Terry Ritz (left) and her mother,
Marion Ritz, snuggle up to each other in Miami Beach,
Fla., after a 30-year separation. Terry, a waitress in a
Miami Beach restaurant, had waited upon her mother for
sot months, and finally yielded to an Impulse to ask her
name. They formerly lived in New York,

PARKER

OTORS INC.
Murray, Ky.

WE STAKE OUR REPUTATION ON QUALITY CARS & TRUCKS AT FAIR PRICES
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